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riner clings to tho last plank when night and
tho tempest close around him.” After our
National Government has withstood the nu-
merous assaults which have boon made upon
it, and proudly omorged from them all, not
only uninjured, but absolutely strengthened,
by each contost, as brawny arms are strength-
ened by vigorous exeroiso, surely it ought to
be supposod capable of encountering all the
perils which 'may be necessarily involved in
the election of another Presidentby tho same
constitutional- means which have prevailed
hitherto, no matter in what section of the
Union ho may reside, or to what party ho
belongs. *

The Battles For and Against the Union. ]
When Miss MAnriiiEAuvisited this country,

in 1834, sho iound the American people very
much agitated by the exciting political ques-
tions which wore then warmly, discussed, and
whon she met Henry Guay, who was one of
the most activo combatants in the angrystrife,
at Washington, she expressed her fears that
Our Governmentwould inevitably be destroyed
by the dissensions she witnessed. He smilingly

assured her, howover, that in this country we
wore always in thomidstofa terrible “ crisis,”
and thatthere was little doubt that all the ap-
parent dangers then existing would soon bo
happily dispelled. There neverwas aGovern-
ment establishedwhichhas been as frequently
and as bitterly assailed by those under its do-
minion, as the Federal Union; yet, it stands
to-day unequalled in the history ofthe world,
for the beneficence ofits operations, the prac-
tical benefits which it has bestowed upon its
citizens, in all sections of the Confederacy,
and in the ardent attachment felt for it by an
immense majority of the sensible, practical,
thoughtful men of the country, despite tho
madravings, domagoguicalappeals, and foolish.
and absurd attacks of noisy fanatics, scheming
conspirators, and crack-brained agitators.

Pope wrote that “whatever is, is right,”
butwo have a somewhat large class of politi-
cians in Americawho reverse this maxim, and
contend that whatever is, is wrong.” Tho
American Union, being a great and beneficent
reality, extending its broad tegis of protection
over our whole country year after year, and
thus conferring incalculable blessings upon the
millions of happy people whom it guardsfrom
foreign aggression and from all serious inter-
nal political calamity, has naturally attracted
a largo share ofassault from tho impracticable
spirits whoso chosen mission is to produce
disordor and convulsion, and whose perverted
judgments and uncontrollable passions perpe-
tually incito them to political deeds offolly or
wickedness.
• Ever since the Union was established,it has
been the target for thousands of poisoned ar-
rows. At one period the assault comes from
the North; at another, from the Central States;
at another, from the South. It has always a
host ofactive enemies intho field. 'When one
division of its assailants retires from the con-
test, because experience shows them the'im-
potence of their attacks, now combatants ap-
pear ip other quarters, to learn like their pre-
decessors that they.may as well “bay tho
moon ” as attempt to destroy this great Con-
iederacy." If onr Government had been a

delicate, weak, and sickly organization, it
would long since have been demolished; hut
tho very fact that it haß withstood bo many
assaults, and up to this period accomplished
so many important results, is a powerful rea-
son why no pains should now be spared to
perpetuate it. Fortunately, it has always been
so strong that it could defy opposition, and,
thorofore, treason has been outspoken. We
have no volcanic fires slumbering in our midst,
roady at some unexpected moment to burst
forth in a violent and destructive eruption, or

to tear the earth beneath onr feet asunder.
Ho who wishes to antagonize tho Confederacy
publicly proclaims bis plans and inten-
tions, and his avowed programme, like the
picturesque delineations upon jho canvas of
a travelling side-show, generally exceeds the
realities of his performance. Indeed, it is a
marked characteristic oi those who, in Ame-
rica, attempt the role of conspirators, that
they shun the secrcsy which alone could make
them dangerous, and courtpublicity; they do

1 not, like pugnacious Britons, when their anger
1 is aroused, give a word and a blow, and tho

blow first; nor, like stealthy Indian braves,
rush upon their adversaries, tho American
people, at an unsuspecting moment; hut, liko
Chinese warriors, they loudly sound tho Dis-
union gong, in the apparent bopo that they
will thus fill with dismay tho soul of tho na-

i tion, and render it an easy prey to their as-
saults.
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The Haws.
/jTheiVorMtfrrt Light, arrived at New York yes-
terday from AspinwaU, with advices from Califor-
nia, Central and South America. Her advices
fro/n. California and the Pacific coast have, been
Anticipated' by the posy express. There were

of troublebetween Peru and the United
'States. -As far as theLiuie Thompson, Georgiana,
and Sartoriaclaims were concerned, the ultimatum
of our Government bad been rejected. It was ru-
mofred that minister would demand
bts passport. The Peruvian frigate Callao was
sunk at the dry-dock of San Lorenso on the 12th
of October The aooidentoccurred by the staunch-
ions of the deck giving way, causing the vessel to
ieei -over and sink. Over one hundred andfifty
'lives were lost; including a numberof men, women,
and children,.who were siekin the hospital. The
faljfoV**aforty-four-gun frigate. The revolution
inBolivia bad been suppressed, several of the lead-
ing insurgents being shot., Jn Nicaragua Marli-
nes was at the head of‘affairs. MinisterDimitry
wM endeavoring to arrange with himfor the settle-
menVpf ’Amerioan claims, but thus far without
success.' There- was some difficulty between the
American and British forces, occasioned by the
arrest of. an American officer for refusingto re-
spond. to the challenge of a British soldier. Pana-
ma was in a state of excitement, on acoount of
rumors that were in circulation relative to another
attaok on the town by the negroes. The troops are
eUU on guard. 1
. Intelligence from.Cblna to August 25th has been
received, in this city. The rebels were expected at
Shepghae every day, and measures of deforce
were being inaugurated by the foreign residents of
that city. A volunteer rifle corps, consisting of
foreigners, was about to be instituted. Mr.
Ward, tho Ameno&n minister, and Lord El-
gin and Baron Gros, the ministers of England
and France, were in the vicinity of Sbanghae.
Later, advioos, by way of Hong Kong, .state that
the rebels had made an attack on Shangh&e, but
were compelled to retire. The Ofaincso were con-
fident Of being able to defond their oity, although
''the rebels wero in the neighborhood preparing for.
another attack. In addition to this, details of
Chinanews to the 18th of August Ore furnished by
a correspondent of the New York Times. f From
ibis we learn that the allied fleet bad anchored a
few. miles from the month ofthe Pei-ho on the 30th
of July, and the debarkation commencedon theIst
August—the French securiDg'thehonorof firsthand-
tag .by jumping into the water and wading ashore.
Theforte of the Peh-tang Village, havingbeen pre-
viously abandoned by the Chinese, were ocoupied
by the allies next day. The position of the Chi-
nese on the* Pei-ho river is represented to be a
very strong one, and, in addition to these fortifi-
cations, they have two bodies of troops, one num-
bering 40,000, and the other from 40,000 to 50,000.
Itwai expeoted that the attaok wonld certainly be
madeon the 12thor 13th, as a longer delay might
result in. a great deal ofsickness, from the malaria
of the marshes. Mr. Ward, our minister, was with
the ‘ allied, fleet, as was our entire naval force on
the station. This faot gave great dissatisfactionto
the .American residents of Sbanghae, who could
not aeethe neoeßslty of two American war-steam-
ers at the Pei-ho, especially when Sbanghae va®
threatened by a rebel force of 20,000, which was
reported to be only four miles off. The whole
available fores in the oity to defend it was only
about 1,500 men. ‘

< The Baltimore journalsof yesterday furnish de-
tails of the Wide-Awake parade_end Republican
meeting in ihat oily on Thursday evening. Tho
demonstration attains any significance it may pos-
sess from the political novelty it presents of& Re-
publican parede being held ina pro-slavery State.
The parade was very final),' the escort of police-

men being larger than the politioiana in parade.
There wore many marked and disorderly de-
monstrations of disapproval and contempt as the
procession passed ovor the route, and but for the
presence of the polios forco and the energy it
manifested, one of those bloody scenes peculiar to
Baltimore would have been enacted. Themooting
at the Front-street Theatre wasa scene ofboister-
ous and uninterrupted confusion. Among tho
speakors, or rather those who attempted to speak,
we see the name of E Jcy Morris, of this oity.
No.action of a serious nature took plaoe, although
bricks and other missiles were thrown at the
prooesaion.

“Our American Cousin” m Court.
Two years ago an English playwright, bear-

ing the euphonious and aristocratic name of
Tom Taylor, sold a farce-comedy, called
“ Oar American Cousin,” to a namesake of
his—a clover actress, commonly known as

Laura Keene, whoso name in London is said
to have been Sally Taylor. This lady has
an establishment at New York, called “ Laura
Keene’s Theatro,” wellmanaged and popular,
at which she produced tho farce-comedy writ-
ten by Taylor, emphatically called “ Tom.”
An effective piece, and well acted, “ Onr
American Cousin ” was a decided hit.

Tho cry of Disunion began the very moment
the Confederacy was formed, and, with rare
exceptions, it has sinco been almost constantly
ringing in tho national ear, now loudly and
defiantly, and anon in low and gentle tones.
The Administration of Washington was beset
with numerous

1 difficulties. So strong was
tho opposition to the excise law of Congress
in tho western counties of Pennsylvania, that
it was found utterly impracticable to enforce
it. Finally, tho Whisky Insurrection broke
out in undisguised hostility to tho enforcement
of tho Federal authority, and it was at length
deemed necessary to call into tho field an
army of fifteen thousand men, to suppress it.
And the eloquent appeals for the Union, con-
tained in the Farewell Address of thoFather
of his Country could only have been elicited
by tho most profound and painful conviction
that it was seriously endangered. Tho Admi-
nistration of Adams aroused tho most bitter
and indignant hostility. A portion of Penn-
sylvania again broke out into open rebellion
against tho direct tax which had been levied
by Congress; the alien and sedition laws en-

countered terrific opposition, and a disruption
of. the Confederacy was repeatedly threat-
ened. The contest between Jefferson
and Bubr for tho Presidency, when the

, fMim TflTrtri JjjQ
scheme lor a great Southwestern Confederacy,
to include Mexico and a portion of tho Ame-
rican territory, which was happily nipped in
the bud. During the Administration of Jla-
dison, the memorable Hartford Convention
was called together, and disunion as warm-
ly advocated in How England as tho best
remedy for the alleged grievances of that
period, as it is now in tho Southern States.
During the Administration ofMoheoe tho ter-
rific contest in regard to tho admission of Mis-
souri into tho Union occurred, and it occa-
sioned as muchexcitement and as much angry
Bectional foeling as any moro recent strifes.
During tho Aministration of Jackson South
Carolina boldly unfurled tho flag of nullifica-
tion, and in tho most determinod and formal
manner imaginable defied thoFederal Govern-
ment. With the scqnol tho whole country Is
familiar. During tho Administration of
Van Buren petitions from tho Aboli-
tionists for a peaceable dissolution of the
Union; became a favorite mode of agitating
the slavery question. During the Adminis-
trations of Tyler and Pone, while the an-
nexation of Texas was under discussion,
somo of tho ultra Northern Legislatures an-
nounced, in the most solemn manner con-
ceivable, that their States would inovitably
secede if the Lono Star was permitted to en-
ter the American galaxy. During the Admin-
istrations of Taylor and Fillmore, tho Com-
promise Measures of 1850 were adopted, after
a series of tho most exciting debates ever
witnessed in our country. Their Southern
opponents set up tho standard of rebellion
against them, and ondeavored to form an irro-
sistiblo secession organization, but they were
defeated in every State, while, in tho North,
a conservative spirit aUo became almost uni-
versally predominant. During tho Adminis-
tration of Pierce, tho Kansas-Nebraska act
was passed, tho terriblo strife in Kansas
was commonced, and an exceedingly bitter
sectional sontiment was aroused. Then Bu-
chanan cam# upon the stage of action, with
fullpower to calm tho storm which had too
long been raging, hut the South suffered her-
self to ho betrayed into an indefensible posi-
tion, and by her unwise advocacy of the Le-
compton Constitution, by tho promulgation of
tho doctrino that slavery must be carried into
all tho Territories against the will oi their in-
habitants, by trampling down the national
men of tho North who had been tho most
sincere, faithful, and effective champions of
her. rights, by secoding from tho Charleston
and Baltimore Conventions, and nominating
a Secession Presidential ticket—she made the
triumph of tho Republican party and tho
election of Abraham Lincoln almost inevi-
table.

We learn from New Orleans that on Wednesday
night there, wasa fearful and'fatal aooident on tbo
Mississippi .river. The dVestor took place on
board the steamer 11. H TV. Hill, a vessel well
known to travellersou the Mississippi. The HtU
wits on tho trip'from Memphis to‘New Orleans,
when her boilers exploded and earned the death of
thirty passengers. Some forty or fifty others
Wore scalded.. Thefrequent recurrence of these ter-
rible dilasters on Western waters only admonishes
'us, for the hundredth time, of a necessity that ex-
ist* for more stringent and effectual legislation on
the part of Governmentrelative to the dangers of
travel, and- tho negligenco of thoßo constructing
and conducting the vessels outhe lakes andrivers.

■ ' Mr.:Yancey in the South.
. The great leader of the Breckinridge party,

BaVing sounded the depths and shallows of
Northern.public opinion; having spoken in
-New Tork and Boston, and Cincinnati, (care-
fully avoiding Philadelphia, as it unwilling to
speak in the city from wEich the Declaration

■Jib JltwuUMUtma to ntter hla real renfimi
TTe loam from the Louisville •Journal, of 'a
late date, that ih irae of his declamations in
•'Kentucky, ho distinctly stated that the election
ofLincoln wouldbo followed by the immediate
secession of three Sonthern States, and that,
ifKentucky wished to unitewith the Sonthern
'Confederacy, she mustrote for Bkeokihrime
on Tuesday next.

"What do our Breckinridge leaders say to
this? -What do the honest Democrats of
Pennsylrania say to this ? Those leaders un-
derstand the policy of Mr. Yahoei and his
associates. They know that the disorganiza-
tion at the Charleston Contention was pro-
duced by Mr. Yakoey and his friends. They
know that tho attempt to break np the Balti-
more Convention resulted from the same in-
fluences. They know, too, that Mr. Yahcey,
only two years ago, announced his belief that
■the,American Union could notstand,and that
the trno interest of the .South was to leave
this’ Union. . They now soo that, in the face of
the recantation of Disunion sentiments during
his late tour through tho free States, he has,
since his rotnrh to the South, placed himself
upon the ultra ground that the election ol
Likcoln would be succeededby the secession
of at least three Southern States.

This was Mr. Yahcey’s declaration in K
tucky.’and was, doubtless, not made tvlthout
the fall concurrence of Mr. Tice President
Bbeckihuuxje. What he will say when he
speaks in New Orleans, on Monday nbxt, may
well be anticipated. The Democrats oi Penn-
sylvania,therefore, who vote for the fusion
electoral ticket on Tuesday, must do so upon
the distinct ground that every Breckinridge

,iuan bn that ticket is committed to the alarm-
- ing, idea, that it Lihcoln should be chosen
‘ President, the Southern Btates will have a
‘right to secede from the' Union. But, taking
‘if for granted that this electoral ticket will be

.‘ overwhelmingly and deservedly defeated, the
question.will present itself for' cpnsidera.
tlou Immediately after the sixth of November
is, whether the men who now claim■ the De-
mocratic ; organization in Pennsylvania will

, insist upon claiming that organization oh the
Yaucey-Brecklnyidgo ground, or whether they

Earnum m Philadelphia,

will yield it to those Democrats who stand
-,upo» the don-intervention platform. ‘ Mr.
'Welsh, Chairmanofthe present Administra-
. fcion State Executive Committee, and his as-
. sociatesj'must follow Yahoey, or foil awayfrom
him- If they folio whim they plunge thoDe-

j- inecratic party of the State into disgrace js and if they fall awayfrom him they must as.
V&hmctho position assumed hy The Pressfrom
i the beginning of this controversy down to the

present momont.
./ ‘TTo are not disposed totake credit to ohr-

' selves for consistency. i We would rather bo
' right ihan consistent. But it is something to
? know' and to,feel that the ground that hasbeen

And now, with tho history of our country
full of admonitions which must impress every
reflecting mind with a profound consciousness
ofthe benefits oftho Union, as well as of the
wisdom which those who hayo gone before ua
showed in forming it, and in faithfully pre-
serving it, despite the numerous, reiterated,
and almost incessant attacks to which it has
been subjected, new plotters of treason are
ft.day busy in forming schemes to undermine
the Confederacy, and alarmists are loudly pro-
claiming thatthese efforts will prove success-
ful. It is true, that many a veteran who had
escapod unhurt from all the dangers of de-
structive battle-fields was finally lulled by a
trifling disease. But unless, as a nation, we
are bereft of reason—unless all tho patriotism
which every past peril has promptly evoked
is utterly destroyed—unloss all pride in our
common country, and all rogard for our ma-
terial interests, are swept away, we will still
cling to the Union as «tho shipwrecked ma-

• occupied hy this , journal from' 1857, viz : the
of.non-intervention upon the subject

. of .slavery in tho territories of these United
States, has been proved,by all the incidents of
intervening time, to bo the only true basis

which that agitating’issue can be pbrma-
'settled.' We claim, therefore, that

- iu /being : consistent, has been
that if theDemocratic party Is oyer
ihpennsylvania hereafter, it must

npon the doctrines ns set forth in this
.; !T,l ,;Tlie mere organization of the party
ji may;beconqnered by the Bourbons, after the’

election, bnt this.will be the skeleton)
without ejthcr bodyoraoul^unless these Bour-

,T;bbns ?hquld at oncesurronder to the groatprin-
ciple of non-intervention. ’ if they do, this,
they may lead, and wo will follow ; if they do
not, no matter who is their champion, Thu
Ptxss will be arrayed against them.

Fatal Affray at Albany.

The Ohio at Pittsburg,

There are six feet of wator In the ohannel,

However, tho Taylor callod “Tom” had
no right, legal or moral, to sell this play to
tho lady—bo hor given-name Sally or Laura.
He had written the pieco for an American
actor—Mr. Joseph Silsbee, now deceased—-
and the leading character, Jtsa Trenchant, a
Vermonter in England, was written up by
Taylor lor Mr. Silsbee, the said “Tom”
knowing nothing of American peculiarities.
Silsbeepaid Taylor for tho play and brought
it over with him to this country, but died be-
fore ho had a fitting opportunity of bringing
it out on the stage here. Tho play was his,
for ho had paid for it—doubly his, tor he had
ail but written tho leading character, which
gives a name to the composition. On his
death, it becamo his wife’s property. But,
after that event, Taylor, called “Tom,” con-
stituted himselfresiduary legateo to Silsbee,
and sold the play to Laura Keene. Mr.
Silsbeb’s widow sold her copy of it to Mr.
William Wheatley, of Arch-street Theatro,
who produced it with great success, where-
upon Laura commenced a lawsuit, without
having a leg to stand upon—this we say meta-
phorically, affairLaura has a pretty pair of
pedestals of her own, which tho public have
often seen, in silk tights, at her own theatro
and at Wallace's.

luterosting and Curious.
In tho month of November, of last year,

Mr. Henry Sartain, of this city, wrote on
the back of bis card, bearing bis address in
Philadelphia, andplaced it in a bottle, which,
having securely corked, ho threw into the sea
in latitude 51 deg. 20 min., longitude 29 deg,
32 min.—that is, about fifteen hundred miles
northwest from tho coast of Franco. Just
eleven months from that period ho waited on
Mayor Jlmnr, in answer to. a note from that
gentleman, and, to his astonishment,'beheld
the identical card and writing which he had
cast on the waste of waters in the middle of
tho broad Atlantic. Tho bottle had been
pickod up on the French coast, at Tamos, in
the maritime quarter of Bayonne, and its con-
tents sent to the Minister of Marino, at Paris.
He transmitted it to the United States De-
partment of State, at "Washington, whence it
was forwarded to the Mayor of Philadelphia,
who handed it back to its author a day or two
ago.

Schcuselle’s “House ol Bishops.”
We have oarefully examined, with groat satis-

faction, Mr. Soheusolle’o original drawing of tho
House of Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of tho United States, of which aorayon
lithograph engraving, dedicated to Bishop Brow-
nell, who presided at the last Conference at Rich-
mond, will be published before Christmas, with a
Key, and fao-sinriles of autographs. Tho English
edition, in a more expensive form, but of only
equal value in fidolity to the original drawing, will
be dedicated, by .permission, to the Prince of
Wales, and will not appear until a much later pe-
riod. This picture contains over forty full-length
portraits of the Protestant Bishops of the United
States. • These aro very adroitly introduood, also
portraits of thefour EDgUsh-ord&ined Bishops, who
may be said to hare commenoed tho lino here.
Terms and place of subsoribfog will bo found in
our advertising columns. Asa work ofart, thisuol-
leotion of portraits will rank high; to tho members
of the Protestant Episcopal Churoh, itwill bo very
interesting. The profits dorivodfrom tho solo of
this engraving will bo dovotod to assisting to build
parsonages in weak parishes in Arkansas, Texan,
Kansas, lowa, Nobraska, and Minnesota. A do-
nation will be given, as promised, to the bishops of
China and Afrioa. The fund realized will bo
vosted in trustees (the bishops of said diocese),who
will see it proporly laid out.

Vote of the City of tfhilai
The following is tho vote for Preai

and for Governor, Ootober9, 1860 :
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The esse between the rival managers hap-
pened to bo brought before Judge Cabwala-
der, who, after taking great pains and de-
voting much time to an investigation of things
in general (since the Deluge) and of the his-
tory of tho Drama in partiGidar, gave a judg-
ment, tho mere reading of which in Court oc-
cupied about five hours. Wo are among the
outside multitudo who have nevor been able
to decido wbat this longitudinous judgment
was—we only know that it did not |pttle tho
case. All that wo could infer Irbm it was
that tho Judge did not think that Laura
Keene hod a legal ownership in tho play
which, years before, Tom Taylor had written
for and sold to Jos. Silsbee, and that, there-
fore, Mr. Wheatley should pay her for in-
vadlngupon rights which—slio did not possess.
Wo may bo mistakon, but this was the im-
pression which Judge Cadwalader’s five
hours’-monologue left upon onr mind.

Tho learned and lengthy Judge delivered a
subsequent decision, which, like the first, de.
elded nothing—save bis own incompotency to
understandand deal plainly with a plain caso.
Yesterday ho went ft the case again, tooth and
nail.*

First
Second
Third
F0urth........
Fifth
Sixth
Soveßth

Eleventh,
Twelfth.
Thirteenth..
Fourteenth..
Fiftcontb ...

,Sixteenth...
Seventeenth
Eighteenth..
Nineteenth .

Twentieth ..

Twenty-first..
Twenty-second
Twenty-third-
Twenty-fourth
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WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from “ Kappa,»»

[Correspondence of Tbe i'resn.l
WAsnirtOTow, Novembor 1, 1860.

This time, he gives “ an opinion as is an
opinion,”—not Bunsby .himself could have
done it moro logically. Ho says : “ This
cause having boon heard upon tho pleadings
and proofs, and admissions, and argued by
counsel, and considered by the Court, it ap-
pearing that tho complainant’s literary propri-
etorship of tho comedy in question is derived
from a non-residont alien author, tho Court is
of opinion that tho complainant has no copy-
right thereon, or statutory right of exclusive
dramatic representation thereof.”

In Birnplo words, Laura Keene has “ no
copyright in tho play, or [nor?] statutory
right of oxciusivo dramatic representation
thereof.” Wo hreatho freely. Our friend
Wheatluj 18 out °* tho wood. Laura Keene
has justly lost her cause, and must pay tho
costs, Mr. Wheatley’s as well as hor own.

Not so fast! Although Laura Keene has
no copyright in the play, norright ol exclu-
sive dramatic representation, JudgeCadwala-
ber adds: “ Tho Conrt is of opinion that as
the said comedy has not been printed, and
has never been published, otherwise than by
theatrical representation, and ns tho com-
plainant’s own theatrical representations of It
wore not tho means through which tho de-
fendants were fairly enabled to represent it,
theirunauthorized theatrical representation of
it uras such an infraction of the rights of the
complainant as entitles her to relief.” That
is, as Mr. Wheatley’s acting copy of “ Onr

development of thoso of his own kingdom is socloso-
y conneotoJ." tam lmppy to have this occasion to assure your Ex-

cellency or the very high respeot and consideration
with which I liavo tho honor toho.

••Sir-your Kxoellenoy’s most
•‘Obea,enthttmbl6feKautWwire

"Tohis Fxeellenoy the Governor of the State of
To this cordial greeting Governor Downey cordially

responded thus: .
“ State or California, /

tiXXCCTIVK DIPAIttaRNT,)
Sacramento October5,15G0. 1

•‘Prince: It ailords me much pleasure to welcome
your Royal HUhnosa to tho Stato of California, t» as-
sure you, and through you %our august brother, the
Cjns* of the yfITT friendly sentiments tho people oi

California entertain for our neighbors, the people ot
Hawait.with whbm we have had, for somanv years.

BO benefitsof favorableoommorotal relations,fostorod
>y so enlightooed a governmentoa that of wlitoh your

nueustbrothor.theKing.isthe head. . .
"I trust that your Royal Highness will visit the capital

or tho State, and time enable mo to tender in porson
the assurance of respect, withwhich

" 1 am ’,m,r obet" 6
.

n.'j’oiiN l'(V.DOWKKY.
“ To hia Royal Highness Prince GenoralKamdhameha,

k °" TEjlßliiLE INDIAN.MABSACHKS.
An extra of the Vancouver 6'Aro»ir/«, dated October3,?ivas the following details of the massacres previously

“H Schreiner has just arrived n* tho Dalles,with
nows of the mnusicro br the Snake Indians of an en-
tire emigrant train, consisting of foity six porsons,
nineteen of whom were men. the balanoe women ard
nhildren. Tho party wnrO first nttacked about fiflv
mile, this side of f olmon Falls, on the Jill of Boptointior.

’lbs attack Mstbd about one hour. The Indians then
withdraw, and allowed the train to proroed five miles,
when thoyagain ntlaoked them, The fight lasted two

of the 10th the Indians had pos-
session of the whole tram, with the exceptiono' «ix
men. who, being mounted, escaped. After traveling
through tho woods for nine dayn, those six v/ero again
attaokod, and five o'the pa*tykilled, Bchreibcra one
esoaping by biding in the bushes After Itra™,I‘*B
several days without food, he was found in an ex-
hausted condition by some porsons who took him to
B“oF'lho ninotten males in th 3 rnrly. sin Tern ills
ohargetl soldiers from Fort Hall Mr. fichTß.iber is the
nnW one who escaped. He says that thesis men who
left on horsehaokdid not Wve until tiro Indians had
complete possession of I,ho tram; and from the soreams

. of the women and chiUlron.ho was led to believe that
• tha whole party ware butchered.” _ ,

Fort Defiance has been captured by the Indians.

The excitement concerning the coming eleotlon
* very great in this oily Bnsinegfl is more than

dull, and our merchants end business men com-
plain bitterly. Tho Metropolitan Bank, ono of
the principal basking institutions in tbe Distriot,

refusod yesterday to sell drafts on New York, pur-
porting to have no money to draw there. To havo
notes discounted Is almost impossible, as many

timid men have withdrawn their deposits from the
banks, intending to await tbe result of the elec-
tion. The excitement was still increased when the
nows arrlvod yestorday afternoon that two bank-
ing houses In Baltimore had susponded payment.
I! there is to bo a crash, it will bo felt in tbe
South as well as in the North. But oar Scceders,
instead of gaining by having created this panic,
will be the lor^ra; for it will prove to the South-
ern merchantfand capitalist# that the lios which
bind tho togetheraro of sach a cha-
racter that If torn osunder by ruthless bands their
prosperity and welfare must necessarily rcocivo a

mortal check. Instead, as the Seoeders expect, of
voting for Breokinridgo, the conservative portion
of tho Southern Democracy, especially all those
who havo something to lose, willvoto against him.
You see that disunion is a two-edged sword, cut-
ting both ways.

Thonows from New York seemsdo bo more fa-
vorable to the Union ticket The financial' orisls
will induoe many a poor man to gb to the polls.
Tho discharging of tho Gorman journeymen tailors
in Hoboken and IViHlamsbnrg by their employers,
on tho plea that if Lincoln should he elceled tbero
will be no more work for them, is a hard blow. But
whother it will induce the rural population, who
are not immediately touched by a financial crisis,
and who oan easier stand it, to ohsngo their votes
and gofor the Union ticket,ijftWTSiii Tuosday
able—. AA-iir-imfuo~l?T£or timll Is generally ex-
psoted.

Tho Washington Star, one of the bitterest and
most abusive papers against Douglas, is trying to
beoome reasonable. Its editor, who rcoently was
ousted out of the Breokinridge Club, soeing that
Lincoln stands a good ohanoo ofbeiDg elected, is
gradually forsaking his former friends, and conn-
soling .peooo and submission in oose of Lincoln’s
eleotlon, stating that Lincoln will be oonsorvativo
enough for the interests of tho South. Howovor,
in order to keep Mr. Buohanan in good bnmor,
and to retain tho olfioial patronage, whioh hns
made the editor a rioh man, he launches oooueion-
ally a vituperative and slandering arliolo against
Douglas, whioh satisfies tho 0. P. F. and recon-
ciles him again with tho erratic Star.

American Cousin” was that written for him liy
tore oxumr keune produced the play, hohas
committed “an infraction of her rights.”
What rights ? The Judge had-said, two mi-
nutes beforo, that she had no rights of copy-
right or of oxclusivo dramatic representation.
Yos, Judge Ca»walai>ek says Ladha Keehe
has uo rights, but Mr. Wukati.et should
have had “ such a licenso,under her hand and
seal, accompanied with a written copy of the
said comedy, as would havo authorized and
enabled the defendants, after adequate prepa-
ration, to brlDg out tho said comedy at their
theatre, on fho 22d of November, 1858,and
represent there, and afterwards, without re-
striction or limitation, as it was then nud af-
terwards there performed.-” License for what?

Lauba Keehe, who has no copyright orex-
clusive right of representing the play, to li-
censo its performance by Mr. Wheatley, who
had purchased tho original play from tho
widow of its real owner, Jos. Silsbee. With
all duo respect for Judge Oadwalade#, his
decision is sheer nonsense—absurd and illogi-
cal. '

According to tho Treasurer’s monthly statement
tho amount on deposlto is $5,317,179 ; drafts pays
b!e, $1,510 806, and amount subject to drnf
$3,800,663.

The Constitution of this morning glorifies in
tho ruin of tho country. It has a long article
headed “ The Impending Crisis,” wherein it tries
to prove that, if Breokinridge is not ejected,
something terrible will bofal the oountry. Bnt
Breckinridgo will never be President, and yot tho
country will live. Kaita.

Ho rofors tho case to tho Master, who is di-
rected to do a variety of things in and for it,
and he expatiates on what is tobe done if thore
bo an issue to find the value oftho license, &c.
Think of that! Tho valuo of a licenso, to ho
granted by a lady who has no literary nor dra-
matic copyright, and tho valuo of a copy of
tho play, although Mr. Wheatley, two years
ago, paid hard ensh to Mrs. Silsbee for the
original ?

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERN LIGHT.

Eoception of tho Hawaitan Prlnce in Cali-
fornia—Massacres by Indians.

Tho steamship Northern Light, CaptainTinblepaugh,
from Aspinwall Ootober 2ith, amvoe at Nev York yes-
torday morning.

She brings nearly two hundred and fifty yossenKors,
among whom we notion Captains Farragut »nd Berry-
man, of the United StatesNavj, and Sonur f lores, nil-
ninterfrom Kcuador.

Wo dismiss this case for tho presont. If tho
Master could order an issue to ascertain if
Judgo Cadwaladeb’bwits were wool-gather-
ing, in the muddle ho has made of this case,
wo know what tho verdict would be.

In a fow weeks, Mr. Barnaul, of Now York;
will carry into execution a projoot ho has had
in mind for some timo, of oponing a Mu-
seum in this city. It will inoludo' all tho
leading features of Barnum’s Musonm, so woll
known, all peer tho world, by repute, and the
losatlon will bo vorycentral, in Ohostnnt streot.
Mr. Borman comes onhero, immediately, to efFoot
the necessary organization, and a man of his enter,
prise, talent, means and tact, will not lot tho grass
grow nnder his fost. Whatever ho does, he does
well, and ho will add a groat deal to tho innooont
amusements ot tho pubiio.

The following is her treasure list:
Wm.HogefcCo.slo,ooo 00 Ann Ex. Bank... 35,0;0i0.
Order ... 12,695 Oo Jennings3cßrew-
Wm. Hoge & Co. 65.0C0 00 ster. fl.fOO fO
Am. Ex. Bank~. 65,000 00 Einhard Patrick. -28 81)0 00
P. Naylor 10,000 0Q b Von HolToumTrevor&Coleate, 10000 00 &Co 7. £O,OOO CO
Wm holler & Co. 45.000 00 Eugene Kelly fc
HCohn&Co.... 14000 CO Co; 20,000 CO
Newstadtor&Brs. 17 700 00 Conroy & O’Con-
Bakerfc Morrill. 15,000 00 nor* JO 000 00
W.F.Fielda &Co. 15,100 00 Freeman 6c C0... Sfi.COU 00
J, B. Wier 4,122 00 Duncan.Sherman
H. Mesder & E. & C0....~ 244,310 73
Adams..... 11,000 CO Ounoan»Shermaa

Wm.Qehgman* &Co „ . 38,782 30
Co 81 COO CO Eugene Kelly &

Do Ilham & Go. 81,CC0 00 C0...'...1 68.500 00
J. Strauss Bros. ' Am. Ex. Bank. . 32 OM 00

& Co 35 COO 00 Wells, Fargo, &
Metropolitan Bk. 83 948 71 Co. 174 500
Z. Emstein&Brs. 7.0C0 00
Howland&Aspin-

wall

Last Day op the Max op Mystery. —Mr. An-
derson, the atoll-priest in tho templo of the Magi,
takes his farewell of the Philadelphia public to-
day. Thero will be two grand porformancos at
ConcertHall; one in tho day-timo, at two o'olook,
towhiohwe believe the deaf and dumb ohildron
havo been invited ; and another in tho evening, at
eight. Various attractions aro combined in the
bill for tho evening. Mr. Andorson is to porform
for tho last time, and mako his farewell speech;
and his two youDgor daughters—Elisa and Flora—-
aro to havo tho proceeds of tho evening devotod
to thoir benefit. They aro two very talented and
pleasant young ladies, who deservo to be well
patronized. Wo are glad tohoar that the rußh for
seats has been unprecedented during Mr. Ander-
son’s stay in tho city, and that there is overy pros-
peoi of its being an ovation worthy of tho
wizard’s famo and his children’s boauty and
ability.

Total 31AJ1.939 00

Albany, Nov. 2.—John Poroy, a lawyer, was
shot and fatally wounded last night, by John Oran-
field, tho keeper of a porter bouse, whose promises
Percy had entered, and commenced an assault on
Cranfieldhy throwing snuff in his eyes and boat-
ing him with a hfekory cane.

PiTTsnuno, Nov. 2 —River ropert. Arrivals,
S. E. Baker, from Wheeling ; Argonaut, from
St. Louis. Departed, Mannoria, for St. Louis;
Key West, No 2. for Cincinnati and Leuisvillej;
Minerva, for Wheeling; Eunice, for Cincinnati
and Louisville.

The United Btatos sloops Lancaster and £t. Marys
wero at Panama on tha sailing of the northern Light.

The steamship Moses Taylor. fortfdn Fratmeoo, had
arrived at Lota, taken mooal, and proceeded on her
war.

The United States steamer Brooklyn and the brig E.
Drummond bad loft for New York.

Tho first telegraphic deapatoh on thp new iine from
T os Angeles to San Pranonoo was transmitted on tho
oth of October, and recorded a Republican political
triumph.

A SANDWICH ISLAND FRINGE.

CENT RAL AMERICA.
Tiie Panamt Star and Herald says an official ques-

tion has arisen botween tho United Stitce and British
naval fumes in teat, hay, of considerable magnitude,
occasioned by an order given to tho guards fromfl.
B. M’sship C\.o. Btatonodat tho British and FronoU

consulates since tho late Tint, tohail all persons pass-
ing those houses. Several foreigners havo beon etoppci
by the sentry, and on 6'athrday an American officer, am
subsequently an American oitison. have been armsied
for refusing n> respond. Tho matter was brought be-
ioro Flag-officer Montgomery, now commander of the
American forcos, whoat once aduresseda note to Capt.
Miller,of the Clio ; but tho result lmd not been known
when the steamer left. , , .

' Un the nielit of Monday. Iho 22d ult, the city of Pa-
nama, says iho -Star,was azain thrown into n great
state ofalann by the report that Taohowna ooimne
in witha party ot' negroes to saok tho cry ; the troops
were putunder turns all night, and tho greatest exoito-
ment existed, bet nothing tronspired to confirm tho
fears of tho populace. On Tuosday. also, fresh rumo's
and fresh exoitement prevailed, and we find ourselves
row. after th* withdrawal ot tho foreign troops, just in
as groat a state of uncertaintyand agitation as we were
in before they landed , . . .. fComplimentary cards have Veen addrossed by tho fo-
reign residents ofPanama to Capt. Fprter. of the U. 8.
ship St. Marys.,and Capt. Miller,of 11, B M/s ship
Clio, tfnnkmg them for tho service they rendered.ln
landing their troops toprotect life and property during
tho late insurrection. Capt. Porter, m hia reply, pays
a handsome compliment to tho officers and men under
his oommand, as lining such men as the Government
and peopleof the Unitedstates mav well feel proud of.

Thereport of the Intondente on the insurrection has
appeared. Bt. Hurtadoattributes that ontbreak alto-
gether to the s»me aeencies as thoso which produced
the riots in 185 G and 1859. whenthnro was no recruiting

for the army. Ho describes the assailants sb composed
of the dregs of tho population, who fioted together
without any distinctplan, and hod no objeot m viow
except pluncer Per contra, tho / tar reiterates its
former charge that the trouble arose solely from the
unfairnessshownmieormtint for the army., lhe re-
port concludes with express.ng thanks to various par-
ties for assistance. Two of the ringleaders and about
fifty other porsons, it states, are ir.prison.

NICARAGUA.
The Nicaragua correspondent of tho Panami Star

writes ns follows, under date of tho Iltb ult :
Mora’s death was received w,th sirnat satisfaction

by tho Nicaraguans because it was supposed that if ho
had succeeded. Barrios and himself intended to attack
Nicaragua, and had they done so, no ono doubted their

President Martinez is again at tho head ofaflair3
Mr. Dimitry. I am given tounderstand, is st 11 pressing
the Nioaragusn Government for a convention to settle
the claims ofAmerican citizens, but as >ct. with no
sucooss. The ProMdont has consented to oall Congress
togetheron thelMUof I’ecemhor. instead of tho firstof
January, so that theratifications of tiie Lamas /Jrjodon
tTonty may take placo bofore tlio six months(whioh ex-
pire on the 27th of Deoombor) nro over.

_

Vanderbilt lately made tho Nicaraguan Govomment
an olTer ofa transit, but it was not noeeptod. Even the
Government will have no dealings withhim.

The Nicarapuan Government has moved, tempo-
rarily, to Granada; why. no one knows, unless it is to
beep an eye on the Gran&'Uiics, who tried to tako tho
guard-limine throe weeks ano. , ,£.Major Heiss. the bower or despatches from Washing-
ton, is stillat Leon, waiting for the meeting of the Ni-
caragua Congress, inorder to proceed to Managua

SOUTH AMERICA.
Tho steamship Valparaiso arrived at Panama with

dates from Valparaiso to the 2d, nnd Callao to the 12th
ultimo. Tho celebration of national Independence
passed ofT with nrcat enthusiasm Tho steamer Moses
Taylor had arrived at Lota* and sailed lor San Fran*
cisco,

The Callao correspondent of the Star writes under
date of the lllh ultimo: , . '

Tho ultimatum oj tlio Onbinet at Washington has
been at last presented, and on Saturday evening the
Peruvian Government answered it, refusing tosettle
the following oJaimdl The Uxz10 Thompron, Geo'gi-
ana,and Sartoria claim. This last claim 13 one which
nosonsible person ever thought that tho United States
Government would even lisren to, much loss try nnd
urge its payment—there oan be but one term nmrlied to
it, and that is “ infamous." Tho Poruvtnn Govern-
ment have in its possession proofs against 1 hts claim or
a most damningcharacter. *

"
'

* The pro-
position made bj tho Peruvian Government to loave it
to arbitrates wee indignantly rrjoc.ted; that also of a
raised coimniMuon met witli a similar fato

I have good authority for stating that tho Peruvian
Government is willing to dispense with all diplomatic
humbug, and leave <he caso tobo settled by an investi-
gation nnd judgment of the Supremo ( cure of the Uni-
ted States. The refusal to nettle upon tho terms de-
manded by tho United States necessarily compels Mr.
Clay to demand lus passport, haul down Ins flag, and go
homo.

On Friday mornm- last, tho American ship I.noy M.
Halo was disoovored to boon lire. The boats irom tf-o
American vessels-of-wtr wore sent immediately to hor
assistance, ami itwas by their praiseworthy exertions
that the vessel and cargo wore saved. To Captain
itadd, ofthe Lancaster, for Ins promptnesson the occa-
sion, too much praise oarnot t-e awarded. Airench
vessel-of-war also rendered materialassistance.

A ternb'ecnbmity happened at Ban Lozorno on tho
JOthult. Wlnlo tho Feruvian frigate C&llno wss going

on tho dry dock lor repairs, with a largo number of per-
sons on board, the dock gave way nndor tho enormous
weight, causing the vessel topitch over on her star-
board beam, when tho inasls snapped, and, tho ports
being opened, b!io filled rapidly with water. Of the
crowds belovr four could do fluentbut fcoream. It is sup-
posed that a hundred and fifty lives have been lost,
besides a large number who U»»vo been wounded. Tho
Callao woaa forty-f.’ur-gun frigate, and is said to bo a
totallc*s, 'I ho occurrence may have an important poli-
tical effect, as Gen. Ottiliawas sutpoctcd of designing
to wago war againstEcuador.

„ „ . . BOLIVIA. , ,

Tn Bolivia the revolution is suppressed; fcovernl guilty
officers wpro shot. Dolzu himself had never orosacd to
the frontier.

ECUADOR.
Tranquillity prevails throughout thatRepubbo, nxoejjt

at Guayaquil, whorea kind ol pronunciamientohas been
put forth infavor of the equality of representation by a
ffirtlon of the inhabitants, Ordoia have been given lor

?purohaaeof two etea * fire-eugmes for that city,
caused by Hio numerous fi res vrlnohliavo taken nlaco
latoly. The property and offioo of Goncral Flores have
been restored him by a public decree, nnd the General
has aitieo returned homo. CoAtUu^V,Vfra*tt?r,?rAl l mam-

banded by Flores since his return.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to Tho Press.

The Failures at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Nov. 20.—Mcms. Jcaiah Leo 4: Ci.have

assigned to fctovenson Archer, Attorney ol Harford
county, all their piopcrty. which consists of the debts
due the firm, a considerable landed estate in Harford
county, and all theirpersonal property inthe earn coun-
ty ; tho partnership propom firatre Unapplied totho
payment of .partnership debts, and denoTiios. ‘J he lat-
ter are variously stated at from S2COUCO to $3OO (.00,
The-r individual property i? to pay individual debts,
and after such payment, the balance to pay partnership
debls.

It is tho impression,derived from tho best sources ofinformation,that iho creditors ol t'io partnership will
not realize morn than fifteen cents on tho collar. A
deed of assignment hmi been rcoordetl in Harford
OO,“ DJ;*' . „ . . . ,

P. Govcr& Co., whoalso slopped : n Thursday, havemade an asiucnmont. Theiraffairs aroma bettor con-
dition ard will pa> ncvcnty-five cents on the dollar.

The failure of Messrs. Appleton 4; Co., involves butsmall liabilities, tho lioubo having beou recently
established.

Loss of the Ship Oliver Jordnn,
Baltimore. Nov. 2—Tho hng Palestine, from Rio

Grande, reports that the ship Oliver Jordan, Capt, Bob-
bins, which sailed tiier.co on tho 19th of A 1ay, for Pa-
nama, was lost at sea in latitude 31 deg. 30 min S, long,
ftl deg. 10 nun. wost..The orew abandoned the vessel, taking tho threeboats, two of which s< onufior capsized, and only threeof »ho orew who wcio in them readied the shore.... 1HV TT nil,, 1 bib 1.1 l.ivi.l JC I.UiIOI. lllu U*

The captain,with his boat and a portionol the orew,
had reached the Rio Grando.
'i he schooner War fc'-ngle , for i3altimoro.il xoported

Rsborn.and full of water, at the mouth of the Lappa-hannook nvor. Tho vessel is probably the MountainKaile, ofRockland, Maine. Assistance Ims been sent
to hor.

Steamboat Explosion.
THIRTY PERSONS KILLED—FIFTY WOUNDED.

New Orleans, Nov, 2.—'Tho steamer#, R. W.Hill ,bound from Momphm to New Urleaus, exploded on
Wednesday night. Tlurfy porsons wore killed, and
foitF to fifty wounded.

Louisville, Nnv. 2—Mr, MoMichael, a clerk of the
steamer 11. It. W. Hill, haa tolegiaphed to ahirley,
Bell, It Co. as foil *ws:
“'ihei/iH exploded one of hor boilers when belowBaton Rouge, a number ol the crew wore scalded—-

some badly, Ninolives wore lost. lam unhurt."

iuoulsviiic Politics.
LIVELY TIMKB-—NO BUSINESS TO BE TRANSACTED

ON ELECTION DAY.
Louisville, November 2— The streets aro alive thisevemne, with the display of bonfiresand fireworks.Tho Bell-Union procession, tins morning, was an ef-fective demonstration.
Tho merchants whoarc infmVors of the Union pnrty,

have resolved, mview ot the present crisis,to closetheir stores on Tuesday next, aLd flevoto the whole dayto tho couutry.

JExplosiuu at NcwUuych, Conn.
Nxtv Haven, Conn., Nov. 2.—The boilor in Ilia fac-tory of Dan & Brothers exploded this aftornoon. A

boy, named John Kano, win latally injured; d. G,
Baidum and Goorge Do Wolf wore badly scalded ; aboy, named Johnson, was seriously injured, and an-
other, namod Rice, is supposed to have been buried inthorums.

Union Demonstration at Wilmington.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 2.-An enthusiastic 801lnnd Everett torchlightprocession, composed of a thou-sand Qinzens of Nowo'silo county m tho line, and twohundred mounted, paraded tho streets this evening.The city was brilliantly illuminated, and thero was asp undid display of fireworks all along the route. Seve-ral of the trudes were representedm the procession.

Alleged defalcation of the State Trea-

Prince Lot Kamehameha was still at Pan Frinolsco.
and his appearance at an agricultural fair is thus de-
scribed in the BulltUn of the 11th:

“Quitea sensation was oreated. early last evening,
by the presenoo of Prince Lot Kamehameha andhis two
aids at the Pavilion. Tne three are stout, targe men.
talland broad beyond theaverage Yankee, They were
dressed Inthe last English fashion, with glistening tiles
and thick, heavy ovorooats. Tho threo. for thiiratov\t
?>re*entable appearance and size, would attraot ntten-
ioninaorowd, even if the Sandwich Island <n!or did

not. If tho reader has ever seen our own Yankee
Prince, John, Van Bnren, and will (to tho pic-
ture of him that ts daguerreotypdd on Ills memory)
add color enough to bmte tne faoe to a light
mahogany huo, ho shall see Prlnoe Kamehamoht a« he
looked last night,with hands thrust halt-way iato his
pookets, and hat set on an angle of thirtydegree* to the
perpendicular, a* he sauntered among the table* in tho
hah. The Consul for the Islands helped him toappre-
omte theoucumstanoesof the growth of tho aruoleß
displayed, end in all he took much interest. InUio pio-
turo gallery they saw little to look nt except th* largo
picture of tho royal family of the Islands, in whioh
group the Prince himself is prominent. They looked
like men of the world, well posted and quite willing to
learn what more could be easily discovered.”

THE PRINCE’S LETTER,

surer of Vermont.
Bublington, Vt., Nov. 2.-Mr. H. V. Bates, thoNwiie Treasurer, has eotod as a defaulter. He abscond-ed from Northfiohl jast night, and htiß possiblr gone to

Uanada. Tho amount o: the dofalontion is estimated
at $42,000.

Political Demonutmlious at Baltimore.
Ba.ltimork, Nov. 2 —Tho Breokinrid go i*cn paraded

to-night,making nn imposing display. Tho highest count

f'laoes tho rumber of partioHtuita at2,6(W, including150
roin Washington.
Tho Douglas men also paraded about EGO men.

Tho Ship Ocean Star Ashore.
Key "W wit, Oot. 27.—Tho ship Ocean War,of Boston,

from New Orleans for Liverpool, went oshoTo on Tri-
umph reef, on tho 2ilh. She has two feot of water inhor hold. _

City of' Manchester Outward Boniul.
St. Johns, Nov. 2.—The steamship City qf Mane fas-

ter% outward bound, passed Cape Knee at 8 o’clookonThursday evening. All well.

The Steamship Adriatic.

ThePrince has transmitted to GovernorDowney the
following letter:

** Departmentop Foreign Affairs, /

City of Honolulu, Augn*t2l, )bW. s
“ Sir : I am commanded by the King to make knownto your Excellency that his Majesty’s brother, his

Koynl Highness the Fnnoe General Kamehameha,
Commander-jn-Chtef under the King, member of hta
Privy Counoil of State and tho Houso of nobles, end
Minister of the Islands, has obtomod his Majesty's
leave to visit California, for tho benefit ofhis health.

M The Prince is instructed to deliver to you this let-
ter, and to assure tout Excellenoy of theKing’s jer-
sonal respeot, and of the pleasure with which his 11a
tasty has seen the yearly lttorease of & naturally bijne-
fieial trade between his kingdom and California, snoo
its cession to tho greatAmerican Confederation."Tins kingdom having greatly benefited br lie
friendly relations whioh have subsisted with the UnitedStates for more than forty years, the King desires tial
thesame may endureforever He takes great interest
in the developmentof the rioh resources of the State
bo wisely governed by youroxcellenoy, with whioh ihe

New yoBK, Nov. 2 —Tho steamnhip AdriaUo was not
to Icavo Havre till the 26th ult., owing to tho low tides.

Alexander Kan dale, a well-known artist
in Louisville, Ky., was married a few months ngo
to Miss Mnrgarot Cheatham, a rccpectnblo young
lady of Now Albany, Indiana. Wbat, wns hor
surprise, a short timo einco, to find that hor bus-
band was not dovoting his entiro cnorgics to her
support, but that a second Mrs. Ttnndnll claimed
pari of Ids earning? Kho got out a warrant for tho
arrest of her Fiif posed rival, when sho n.vmrtftincd
that Randall bad been married to her many years
ego in Canada West, end that ho had by her sovo-
ral children, two of whom, a bey of seventeen
years of ago, ard a girl years younger, are
■now living in Louisville with their mother. Mr.
Randall wna at onco apprehended ns soon as this
sfatoot offiirs became manif<3t, and i 3 now in jail.

I Ho has hitherto had a high reputation in tho oity
1where ho has resided. i

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1860.
THE C I T Y*. the removal of the,B#S»|»Xrom the old to the new

ohambet f speech oMinfßlMkmridKe. deliveredinthe
Kentucky House ofSUptt&ntattves, Dec. 21, mi Ad-
dress to the Democracy andthd people of the united
Staten, by the National Democratic Executive Corn

ittee; speech of*Hon. J* P. Benjimm, m Lou-
ana, ut the Ihittsd States Senate.. May 21. 1850;

epeeoh of Hon. John. J. Cftltradea. of Kentuoky, on
'•e i-rvis* resolutions, in thtf, United Mates Senate,
ay 24.1860; speeoh of Daniel B. Dickinson.at theoonpr Institute, New Yprk»"July 18. 1810, copied from

he New York Iterate biographical sketohes of
iphnc. Breokinridre and Gen. JosephLane ; fpeeou of

Freament Buoh-inan, on the evenins of the 9th of July,
1860, at the White House: and sevoral others ofa sum
lar character.,/lh'sed'tcumen’s were distributed profusely, some of
the spectators taking hall a dozen packages. Inn. riiort

.‘T*1^81 some ofthe little boys, nearTenth andyneatrtut streets, were tbrowinx them about the atresia
for amusement, while waiting for the Republican pro-
cesGioH topass by. > ® .

Philadelphia Btocl
Novemtx

fIjtfORTBD 37 6. E. EIA7MAI
THE GREAT LINCOLN PROCESSION. KIBBT ]

£2ooCity .>>>< • new
1000 klunra7B aft TOM
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Final Demonstration of the Wide-Awakes,

Kirill, TliouHarul Men. in. .Lane,

: Exchange Sales
ir 2,1380. '*•*'*' '

Last evening was the ocoasion of tho final and
culminating appearance of tho Philadelphia He*
publioan clubs Tho evont woo celebrated with
the usual eclat ohamcloriatic of thoarrangementsof
the leaders of that party, and in many respects
the affair was eupeiior to anything of the kind
we have yot witnessed.

The publicare satiated with descriptions of long
miles of light and moving acres of men j tho ex*
citeinent of the campaign had roaCted in a groat
surfeit of enthusiasm, and we shall devote only a
6hort column to tho display and Ha iooidonto

Tho assistants oonvoyed to tho sepa-
rate oluhs intimations of their places in the march,
and thoy wore directed to bo at Broad and Chest-
nut streets at eoven and a half o’cldolc precisely.
At that hour there was not a Wido-Awako lantern
in either street, although the orowd of spectators
was very great. The equestrians first appeared,
in various stages of development of man andboast.
Thoy wheeled with circuitous supplenoss, and tho
horsca wero noticod to whisk theircaudal appenda-
ges as if Wido Awake, nocording to the exigencies
of tho ovoning. Tho latter, it may be said, was
oloudy, and tho streets moderately slushy. Tho
air was moist, but not keenly philling. Broad
streot, in the moving of tbo equestrians, and the
silent gathering of thousands of men, presented
the appearanoo of a rendezvous, where conspiracy
was about breaking into open rebellion The La
Pierre frowned duskily into tho night, tho lamps
fromia fow windows glaring cheerlessly down, and
far down tho broad avonuo, on olther hand, tho
sentinel gna-lights kept their misty vigil 3 The
steps of dwellings, chnrohe3, etc , were thronged
with girls and women They met the rude ogling
of lads and men with varied timidity and boldness.
The order was good.
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Tub Improvement op South Broad
Street,—A plan of the proposed boalovard parks
along the centre of Broad stroet, from Chestnut
street to Passyunk road, a distanoe of twenfcy-throo squares, whioh it is now proposed to subaii-
tuto by a macadamized road, has boon placed on
exhibition at the Philadelphia Exchange, where
those interested can have an opportunity of ex-
amining it. The plan folly the improve-
ment proposed to bo made, which is one of tho
most important projected in our city for many
years, ft is designed to dedicate the centre of the
street for n macadamized road the wholo of the
distanco, and have rows of trees planted on each
side. Beside* this, it is proposed to plant rows of
trees a'oDg the oarbstone, so that there will be
tour rows ot treos, affording shade andbeautifying
this noble thoroughfare. The mansion of Air.
Wattp, at the southwest corner ofBroad and Fe-
deral Btreots, i 5 rop ? diy approaching completion,
and when finished it will be one of the most file*
gant residonce3 in tho oity, and cortaioly the most
oxponaive one orocted in the lower wards. Toe
property owners in its viotnity intend followiog up
this improvemout by erecting handsome residences
of a co3tly character on their lots during the ensu-
ing spring. The lots occupied will be about 100
feet in width, and the dwellings being set bsok
from the street, will afford room for beautiful j
flower gardens in front and at each side. These j
improvements will stimulate others, and there is Ilittle doubt that before many years the ooal and !
lumber yards will disappear, tbe-present railway ;
tracks bo taken up, and handsome residences wilt j
take tho place of tho unsightly structures which
now roar the beauty of this street for two or three
squares below Lombard street. The proposal im*

Erovoment of tho centre of tho street in tho
andsof gentlemen of spirit and enterprise, who

will push the matter to a successful termination.
In addition to theflelmprovemeotscontemplated,

there can be no doubt that the new public build-
ings will ultimately bo located and erooted upon
Penn Square, which will still further add to the ,
attractions of Broad streot, and excite a spirit of j
improvement in every direction by which tho ,city will be largely the gainer by tho increased 1
ravenuo from taxes. Lots which are now unim- I
proved, and paying only trifling BUma for taxos, 1
would soon be oovered with buildings of a chaste
and elegant oharaoter, and pay into the oity trea- ]
sury largely increased revenue. It ia conceded
that tho public buildings in this location would
show to far greater advantage than any other ell-
giblo position whioh has been named. Broad
Streep is 120 feet wido, and is well calculated for

1 public buildings to front on it, there being plenty
I of light and ventilation, whioh could not be ob-

l tained in other localities wherethe buildings would
! be surrounded by lofty structures whioh wonld ef-
fectually shut out both, and * fiords also a finer op*

i portunity for architectural display than oan be ob-
j tained on any other avenue. The new cathedral, on
Logan Square, would have been seen to far greater
advantage if plaeed on Broad street, while the
beauty of tho Gothic front of the Masonic Hall, on

I Chestnutstreet, is almost destroyed by the narrow-
, nesti ot that thoroughfare
| Colored Families Emigrating to Piula-
I DEiipniA —The Evening Bulletin has heard of
some seVeuty-ave or eighty froo colored families
who have come to this oity from Charleston, South
Carolina, within a few weeks. The reason given
for this unusual emigration is the faot of the pas-

: sago of a 1iw in South Carolina, whichrequireiall
free colored persons to wear a dlatinotive badge.

1 Tho families referred to had more or less means
at their disposal, and rather than Bubmit to what
they deemed an indignity they have romoved
North. Several families oho wont to New York.
Those who have oomo hero have taken up their
abodo in South, Fitzwater, and other streets in
their neighborhood. Thoy are generally mulat-
tocs, quadroons, and other light shades of the
negro raco, and some of them are almost as fair in
complexion as the Caucasian race, showing the
large admixture of white blood” in their veins.
Tho arrival here of these emigrants has caused
quite a stir in colored circles.

Political. —A meeting of the Twenty-
third Democratic Executive Committee was

; held oh Thursday eveniog, at the house of James
i AluUcn, Frankford. Tho following resolution was
adopted.:

j Tho executive committee of tho Twenty-third
ward recognize the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas and
Herschol V Johnson as the regular nominees of
tho Democratic party, and plodgo thorn our entire
support.

Mr. Robert Wright offered an amendment
pledging the Democracy to support the Reading
ticket, which ho afterwards withdrew.

The following gentlemon voted in favor of the
resolution : Krotnor, Flitoraft, Fox, Burk, Seavin,
Smith, Lawrouce, Slaughter, Price Voted no
Strabel. Hague and Wright declined to vote.

Fins in "West Philadelphia.—Yester-
day morning about six o’clock a firo broke out in
a largo frame building at Thirty-firat and Chest-
nut stroots, used as the depot of the Wheat Ches-
ter and Philadelphia railroad. The rear portion
of the structure was considerably burnod, and a
locomotive that was undergoing repairs was some-
what damaged. Tho loss is not hoavy. The lire
is supposed to have originated from sparks from
locomotives. -

Tbo clubs mnrohed up tho various avenues to
ward tho cite of formation; tho visiting clubs woro
recrivcd at tho various railway depots, and es-
corted to their placo in line, and the clubs ofciti-
zens wore provided with lanterns and bndgos from
a largostock in a' furniture wagon. A few clubs
were hooted at the corner of Tenthand Chestnut
streots. The equestrians extended a distance of
three squares. Tbo marshals galloped down the
lines to sec to tho proper distribution of clubs, and
finally, at half-past 8 -o’clock, tho torches wore
lighted—the streot was ablaze—music sounded
from a score of bands, and tho Wide-Awakes
moved off amid great olieering.

We preferred independence Square as the spot
whore we could bosfc witness the prooossion. The
head of tho line reached that plaoe at nine and a
half o’olook precisely. Tho horsemen oarno firßt,
riding four abreast. After the three marshals,
thero wero a few with blaok oaps and capas,
who preceded a wagon bearinga eup of red flame.
The orimeon light of this gave its bloody has to
the tree boughs, and gave an unnatural light to
tho upturned faces of tho thousands of spectators.
Alter some horsemen in canary colored capes, a
“band” on horseback oame by, ployiDgavery
dolefalfcano in broken harmony. Then tho mount-
ed citizens followed, decidedly tho bast portion of
tho equestrians. Borne silver grays and some
riders in cocked hats brought up the vory credita-
ble display. Total equestrians, 480

Tho Mercantile Tariff Club was generally pro-
nounced thobeat feature of the evening. It was
accompanied by three brass bands, and b*?ro two
splendid banners—portraits of Henry Clay. Tbo
individuals numerated wore chiefly men of a “ so-
lid” business east, woll known to Market street
firms. Tho recent attitude of Southern custom, it
seems, had not influenced them. Porhaps one third
froro gray under the bat badge, and it was notice-
able that the lanterns wore shifted at order with
the precision of yard-sticks. Tho man on tho loft
of each row carried a flag lantern. *X hoy numbered
six hundred and eighty.

Tho lfenry Clay Club (ninety men) followed,
oiler which came tho Continentals bearing a ban-
ner, “Boys, wo’vo got ’em—Pennsylvania has
doDo it.” A partof those young men formed a hol-
low square around their silk flag. They numbered
ono hundred and thirty.

Wide-Awake* of Camden—l3o men.
Banner—“ Down with Secessionist*. ’

A solid Riar of naturalflowora.
Kirst-ward People’sCful»—9o men.

“ Goort forsoo majority.”
Fifteen hors bearing a flag.

People’sCampaign Club, First district—so men.
Pioneers.

Llnooln Lifo Guard—loo men.
Ashiold of flowers.

Canrnicn Club, Third ward—CO men.
“Our Congressman—John M. Butlpr.”

But'or Guard, Fourth Ward—4B men.
Wigwam Guards—loo men,marching m tho rail fenoa

order.
Fifth-ward Legion Lincoln Rangers—if men,

Sixth Waid—6o men.
Eleventh Ward—4s men.
tioventh Ward— 7i men.
EighthWard—7J men.

• Twenty-fourth Ward—loo mon.
Ppringficld Wide-Awakes, Dc'aware county—l2s men.

Twenty-first Ward—6o men.
Delaware county CampaignClub—SO mon.

Lower Cbiohester Club—4o mon.
Feople’eCampaign duo—l6o men.

Ninth Ward—67 mon*
Tenth-ward Citizens Club—lSO men,

'J hirteenth Ward—lCO men,
Fifioonth Ward—lOO men

Twenty-aeoornl Ward—B7 men.
Invmctbles—3Bo men.

Thirteenth Ward— llo men.
FourteenthWard—lBo men,.
'Twentieth Ward—lso men.
Sixteenth Ward—63 mon.

Seventeenth Ward—lSO men.
Eighteenth Ward—s 3 men.
Upper Darby Club—Bo men.

The proeo?Bion was fifty-five minutes in passing
one point. In every particular it was ft success.
A few interruptions occurred along thoroute, main-
ly of rowdy dictation. They were all qulotod
without much difficulty, and tho procession broke
up in the best order. Ono ef the finest features of
tho evening was tho transparency roprosonting
upon ono Fide an individual sprawling, and a dog
gnawing him in his soro extremity, labolled:
“ Foster off the Fenco.” On the other side a
cracked 'boll was painted, with the significant
words, “NuffSed.”

Tbcrowero few unique foatures in the display.
Public opinion was divided as to tho superiority of
drill. Ac., between tho Inviooibles, Wigwam
Guards, and Campaign Club.

Thus dosed tho last groat demonstration of tho
campaign. Tho glory of the Widc-Awakos is sot-
ting—“ Olhollo’s occupation ’s gtr.c

Speech of Senator James A. ISnyartl* oi
Delaware.
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of tho Central Association, comer of Tenth and
Chestnut etreots, to listen toan address from James
A. Bayard, Dnitod States Senator from Delaware.
Tho hall was tolorably well filled, hut tho speaker
wos eo.frapiently interrupted by delegation rush-
irg up Chestnut street to participate in tho torcb-
Ijvbt precession of tho Republican pnity, and
spoke in so low a tono, that his remarks were
scarcely nudiblo fen feet from tho platform.
During (ho evening, the "Wilmington Breckinridge
Club, having lanterns and banners, entered tho
rocm and were loudlyoheered.

Robert P, Kane, President of tho Club, intro-
duced Mr. Bayard to his audience.
In commencing his address Mr. B said ho did notclaim to bo an orator, but wou'd endeavor, in a clear

and common reuse manner, to diecu6s tho political
questions which wore agitating the entire country
From his earliest reeoJJeo'Jons ho had laid down a fixed
rule that a speaker should appeal to the intelligence,
reason. and common sense of his auditors, and not to
theirprejudice and passion. Ho who adopted the let-
ter method was neither more nor locs, than a dema-
gogue.
.He proceeded todiFcuss the roBitionsof tl.efourpar-

tieft ocooprmg thofold in the presentcontest. Aparty,
to be successful and parrrnnent. should have gome defi-
nite and fixed princtple upon which tostand. Tim flell-
Hveretta announced thehnselvesin favorof the “ Union,
tiio Constitution, and tho enforoement of the laws.”
This was nota distinctive feature, howevor, as all na-
tional parties would uphold rhe snmo doctrines. While
ho find greatrespect for Mr. Kell. «*b a man,ho did rotconsider him a fit candidate for the Presidency, Tho
Douglas organization ha considered a purely personal
party

Itslcador, as far ns intellectual endowments were
concerned, was certainly a great leader, and was en-
deavoring to sustain anu embody his party upon the
principle of popular sowsreignty. Who was there m
this country who ever d s nied tho justico of popular so-
vereignty? It wna very easy to uso cant terms, and
that was one of tho terms adopted by Mr. Douglas. If
they would take his doctrine ns he meant toapply it to
tho Territories of the UnitedStates, the speaker would
endeavor to show ihat itwas nn absurdity, and disor-
ganized all Sovornments, and that everything like ther-al principle of suffrage was ontircly put in defiance.
It was a remarkable tiung that none of tho supporters
of Mr. Douglas undertook todefondthe doctrino wluohho called popular sovereignty. His own colleague on
tho ticket, Mr. Hersohel V. John'on, was known to
stand jjj direct antagonism on Ihe questionupon whichMr. Douglasoskn the people to vote for lum for Presi-
dent of tbo United Mates. The determination to sup-
port, and tho attachment to Mr.' Douglas, was inspired
by nothingmore than that affection whioh oftentimes
must'and would riao'upin every community, irspiring
• hem to follow a man in all his aberrations, and whioh
bad little to do with the principle or dootrin© upon
which lie pretends tostand. Itwas one of the resultsof high intedeotual endowment, but it was one which
tho people of a free ropublio should steadily guard
against.

There were four partiesfound in the field, and ono ofthem—the Republican party—is in diroot hostility to the
principles epon which this Government wvis founded,
and, if its permanency should bo established, it would
inevitably break down the compact wluoh was given io
us by ouranoostors. The Nntional Demoorstio party,whioh nominated Breckinridge and Lane, hod for its
platform the equality of the States, whichwas the gene-
ral principle now, and had always been its distmotivo
orecd jn time past.

The speaker then referred to tho compact formed by
our forr fathom, establishing the equality of tho States,
and denounced the Republicans, as an organization
that would plungo our country into a warnre whioh
would lead <to tho destruction of a Government wluoh
had done morefor the progress of mankind than any
winch had oyer existed m the history of the world.

Tho platform whioh was adopted by the National De-
mocracy at Charleston, and rejeoted i.v a more mi-
nority. and finally led to the disruption of the Conven-
tion at Baltimore, was the one adopted by that party
at Cincinnati, in ISM, with an explanatory resolution..What ho supposed the greatprinciple involved in the
present oon’ent was, ns to the extent of tne authority of
the Federal Government over tho Territories, whioh
had been acquired by conquest or otherwise, and the
proper mode of exeroising thatauthority.

One of the resolutions of the platform was, that theGovernment of a Territory, organized by an act or
Congress, is provisional and temporary. During its
existence as a Territory, the people had equal rights to
settle there with thoir property, and tho Government
of the United Stages was bound to proteot them while
thev remained in a territorial condition. . .

The speaker then referred at length to tho privileges
of inhabitants of any sootion of tho Unitod States to
settle in those Territories with their property, no mat-
ter what it oonsisted of, and urged that itwas the duty
of the Executive tosee thatail classes wore protected
so lone as the Terri'ory romnined in that condition,
Tho Republicans united to prohibit the slaveholder
from removing to the Territories, and thus reserve for
the usoof ono section that which was acquired by the
ooramoo blood of our whole country. By this means
thoy wore destroying thefundamental prmoiplo upon
whioh tho Constitution was based, and it be-
hooved ail good citizens to do everything in their pow-
er to defeat an organization with a platform so baneful
in its effects. Heoritioally explainedthe doctrine laidclown in tho Constitution inregard to this subject, and
maintained that the Dreokinrjdge party wore in favor
of tho admission of any Territory as a State when it
should havo noquired tho requisite population, and its
nonple had decided whetherit should be a slave or a
froo State. The Republicans were animated with butone sentiment,and thatwas hostility to tho institutionof olaverr,and their leadors hadasserted in their opeech-
o* that those Statesroust all eventually bo slave or free.
■i his ostabhehed them beyond all doubt as a purely seo-tional party. Mr. Bayard then went intoan elabora’eargumentm support of the poouliar institution, whichhe considered ofDivme origin. Repaid glowing tributesto Brcckmndgo and lane, and urged his hearers.inconclusion,;© go i» anfully to work, and crush out ihedemon 'Of fanaticism which was spreading its dark
wings ovoronr glorious Union.
As we have before stated, the greater portion of htaspeech was devoted to t<;o argument of the question ofi.lavo y in the lerntones, and the positions ho ad-vanced are those entertained bv the BreokinrideoJ?w St, i0 *

wa * Pjosy and tedious, and many left
at.the door.and talked toi?. u&£ ydrown Jus voice. Thiswas continued

««il 10 pref"jLfint * Mr. Kane* was ©blued toNm !e<tuesl them to keep order, and, if ihny

others aoit t 0RlVe a *tentlon t 0 BP°a ker, to let
M?0, roiddlo of Mr. Bayard’s speech, a largorf t?Pu1 docs..” nearing the frank of tho Hon.Florence, ftl.C .weredistributed among the

m
Ua«?P cie* consisted ot eleven campaign doou-National Democratic ExecutiveftSi2wi«Le .e ‘*tono u V.*l P3?ka E«s. and embraced the

rinhwir«§ * A r̂ $T80
oofo ,iie Hon. John0. Breokmridge,doln ereq m the U,8, Senate, January 4 1859, preceding

Bursting of a Fluid Lamp.—About nine
o’clook onThursday evening, a fluid lamp explo-
ded in the sitting room of tho house No 300 South
Thirteenth street, oooupiod by a widow lady and
her family. Two of the children in thefamily
wero badly burned.

Getting Better.—May Hyde, tho child
who was shot accidentally bjr Officer McMorris, tin

Wednesday afternoon, is doing well. Ono of tho
attending physicians is* of opinioa that there Is no
ball iu the wound.

Brutal Assault on a wife.—John
Schrode, who Uvea in Rainbow street, in tho Nine*
teeath ward, was arrestod on Thursday afternoon
on the ebargo of beating and kicking his wife in a
chocking manner Hewas committed to pnswor.

At a meeting of ths controllers of 23d
section a resolution was adopted requesting W. H
Flitoraft, tho controller, to vote against one session
in the public eohools.

Hon. John Oovode at tub Wigwam.—
This evening Hou. John Covode will spoak at the
Wigwam, on the issues of tho day.

The Money Market.

CBS-STLIADY. '
' £irf, Ask'd,

Elmira 7s 71
b. sLehUl A N . ,63 MLeh Cl fc N Sorip..33J£ **•»

NorthFennaft«,..9 ioN Penna R 6s. 70>4 71
NPenna R 10s. icoCatawis RC'n... 4 4>4

i CatawiseaPref<l..l4 15
; Frnkf& South R.,47f4 49

i Second & Third...sl 02
- flacetVrae Ft R.. 80 35
i WestPhUa R—.. 57 »
ChestAcWal..,. 32
Green Ac Coates .18 ia?*
Spr&Pine ~ .91* ltf*

New York Markets ofYesterday.
Amies.-Tlic market is unchanged .with small tales at

§5 25 lor Potsand Pearls.
Flour.—ihe market opened firm at Ba better, andclosed heavr with receipts of 10 P69 bbls, and sale*of

7 tWO bblsat 85 30(9535 (or superfine State; §55035G0
for extra S'ate; $575®6 80 for ext arouod-hoopOhio;
§5 3‘j<a6.35 for siperfine Wea'ern: and sfl.M®fl7Q for
extra Western. Southern Flour is steadv, withsales of
70J nlila at $5.70®605 for mixed to good, and 96078$for floor and extra. Canadian Flour is quiet,with salesof 300 bbls at sfr.7o©750.

Grain—Wheat is a shade belter, but less active,
with receiptsoflOl 053 bus, and sales of SICO bus at
SL2B«TI3O for Milwaukee Club, $1550160 for white
Lon? Island, and $167 for white state. Com is scarce
nnil firm. with receip a of 2L74i bus and sales of 20,000
bus at710. afloat. Oatsare quiet.and at previousrates.
The Jtye market is stead? and withoutchange.

Provision*.—TheFork racket is steady, wuh sales
pnoobbisac 9Wa>l9.l2tor sl*33, and sJ4.2saU»for
Prime. The Beef market is quiet and unchanged. Ba
con is quiet. Lard is dull. Batter and Cheese are un-
enatged

Wki<k\ is dull nt 21Kc.

J’mL.DHLPHTA, Nov. 2, IS6O.
The alook of tbo Fennsjlvanii Railroad Company

continues to advance in the face of tho panic,and ail
sound securities are firmly he/d. The speculative
shares, especially those usually carried by the brokers
on the receipt of a limited margin, are plentifully
offered, and their prioos depressed. Reading opened
to-day at 21 l-lfl, Bold down to20K, and rallied again to
21.

Tho Money markot is eaß? for first-olass business
paper at 3hort tiuc. Long-dated paper is looked at
doubtinsly, and only the prime qualities are readily
purchased.

Drexel & Co., Bankers, No. 34 Fouth, Third street,
furnish us with the following quotations for Domestic
Exohango and Land "Warrants:
Boston parol 10pnn. Savannah... K®3£ dis.
New York... .pnrarl-10 prm Mobile.. )4 ®3v»
Naltimoro... .par®//dis. New Orleans .V®?,
Washington. I*® ?« Memphis ... *2®
Kiehmond .. 5.5 Nashville...,
Petersburg.. U St,Loum KtftT 1-!
Norfolk —Ji® 54 Louisville...
Wilm..N.C. 154 Omo'Bnati... 5*
Raleigh-N C. Pittsburg.... K® H
Charleston., K& Chicago ... 1 <#D»H %
20 Franos -..383 Spanish Doubloon.... 1600
Sovereigns 4 84 Patriot do 1370

LAND WAR ’ANTS.
Buying. Selling.l' Buying. Selling.

IPO acres .. AO - 85 |BO acres 90 95
120 “ 7Q 76 140 •* ....ICO 110
The Springfield, Mount Vernon,ami Pittsburg Rail-

road is advertised for sale br thesheriff of Clarkcounty.
This road extends from Springfield toDelaware, and is.
porhaps, better known as the Delaware Cut-off, and is
to bo sold with the rightof way and land ocoupied by
said railroad, together with the superstructure and
tracks thereon, and all rails and materials used there-
on; bridges, viaduots. culverts, fences, equipments,
dopot grounds, and buildings thereon, being the entire
western division and its connecting real estate, with
the franchiso of the corporation to maintain the sad
railroad, to run and use the same* and demand compen-
sation for the transportation of freightand passengers,
as an entirety; a’so.all the engines, cars, tendore, tools,
materials, maohinery, fixtures,and all other personal
property, rights thereto, anil interest therein. The
above-described realty (the railroad and franchises) has
boon appraisedat SIOi.COO, .

'lhe terms of sale of the railroad and franchises are
twentr-five thousand dollars cash or. the day of sale,
balance in ton days thereafter, either in cash or in
first mortgage Western Division bonds <f the company,
each bond to bo taken at itspro-ratashare of the pur-
ctiase-money which itwould be entitled to on confirma-
tion ofsile and final order of court.

For the personaf property the terms are cash on the
day of sale, or twenty per cent* cash, and the batano
m the first-mortgage Western.Division bonds of the
company.

The sale takes plaoeat Springfield,on the filth of De-
cember next, at 10 A. M,

Thefollowing is the amount of ooal transported on
the Philadelphia and Roading Railroad, during the
week ondtug Thursday, N0v.3,18C0

From Port Carbon.
PottsviMe
Schuylkill Haven.
Auburn
Port Clinton.

Tons. Cwt.
12,120 07

-- 2.402 03
... 22,114 19
.. 2848 05
... 5.966 15

Total for one week..
Previoucly this year— —

Total.—L.—--—, —1,710,547 05

4O 452 14
~1,6G4,194 11

To same time last year
. 1,460,167 19

The following ia the amount of ooal transported on
the Schuylkill Navigation for the week ending Thurs-
day. Noverabor 1,180;

Tons. Cwt.
From Port Carbon.-.*.

Pottaville
Sohuylkill Haven—..Port Clinton

.. 4 621 00
- 2.242 02

. 14,056 00
826 00

Total for week
Previously this year.-..

Total-

... 23.645 02
-.1,162,115 06

Tosnraotime lastj’ear... 1149,850 C6
Tho shipments of coal over the Huntingdon and

Broad Top Mountain Railroad for tho week ending
Oct 31. iB6O,amounted to 3,639
Previously this ycaT.......... .-. 153.769

Total
Saraodato last year.

.1,183,660 09

Tho Now York Post of yesterday eveningsays:
The stock, market opened tame,and prices yielded

slightly from tho advance of last evening,but towardsthe cloee there is a hardening tondenoy, without, how-ever, any revival of activity. The transactions of the
day have been small, and the Board,-adjourned early.
There is a generaundisposition to operate, and only a
few hundred shares, are-selling where, aa many thou-sands changed hands early in the week.New York Centraldoses with e&lea of83^a83; Erie,

Heading is quoted at the close at iiai2X(i Michigan*
guarantied. ; Illinois Central, 7?X; Galena 71; io-
ledo, 34# j Hook Island, 65#! Burlington and Qumoy,
82%. . ‘ ‘ '

'i he item of the botfd list is the sate of 840,000 UnitedStates fives of 1874. a decline of %per oent. from Inst
transactions. The fives of 1880are 102% bid, the sixes
of 1867,107. ■ •

The State. atooKS were irregular but on the whole
steady atyssterdav’e quotations, NotIU C«rolitai are
#®l per cent, lower, while Yirgttias and Tennesspes
are a shade hotter. LoutsiannS are qnoted9BXiJ99)a,
Kentuekys 103®.04. For Illinois Internal Improvement
and interest stocks 10G>S is bidj for Indiana fives 90. forMiohigan sixes 101.

Money matters wear a veryquiet aspeot, and we de-
tect no change in the general appearance of the mar-
ket, thottnh there is evidently a closer scrutiny of cre-longpaper finds few hnyeTs outside ofbank at
laQty oent..Tne ruling rate foroall loans isfiS* cent.,
and transactions, even on choice coliatora's, below thisii gnre,are less frequent.

CITY ITEMS.
Important Removal —lt is doubly a matter of

encouragement to the business community at this time
of political agitation and studied depression to sen?
some of our oldest, firmest, and most sagacious mer-
cantile firms tasing bold and vigorous steps to enlarge
their facilities for trade. The well-known and substan-
tial house of Messrs. Thomas blellor &' Co.,Which hie
long occupied tho foremost place is the city in the de-
partment it represents, { Hosier}/, mall it*breaches,?
has within the last few days removed from No. 8 North
Third street to Nos 40 and 42 North Third street—!h»
spacious store occupied by Messrs. Yard, Gillmore, A
Co., prior to the fire which occurred ontheir premises
m July last. Sincethen the store has been rebuilt and

. materially remodelled, and is now one ofthe finest and
1 most spacious business edifices on that important busi-

i nesaavenue. It hasa massive brown stone front; the
stories are high *ndadmirably lighted ; and filled, as it

; is now, with.au enormousstock of Hosiery, Gloves, Un-
i der-wear, and Motions, in endless variety,'the whole
establishment presents anair of business completeness
that must forcibly impress intelligent merchants with

! the advantages of buying in a city where this branoh is
represented by first-class houses, rather than patronise
the second-rate, up-Blairs Notionhouses of New York#
To most ofour business men it is well known that the

, senior partner of thisfirm is the pioneerof this branch,
: as a distinctive department of trade, in this city* and

for m'cy years he has probably been .the heaviest i»-
. porter of this class of goods ‘n the'country. Lie
| younger partners, now associated with him, are att

thoroughbusiness riftn, and havingbeen trained in the
school of thei senior member, are, like him, alive to
the spirit of judiciousbusiness enterprise. Buying ex-
clusively for cash, tneyhave great advantages in point
of prices. Large ashave been their operations hereto-
f> re (they sell largely m every State, from Maine to
I oatsiana.Mfteir newana greatly-enlarged facilities
will necessarily increase them. Already, in fact, they
'have made arrangements to add to their former
branches those of Linens and White Goods, and will.
in all probability. ba prepared to off r the finest stocks
of the latter, to the spring trade, to be found anywhere.
Their new edifice is suppliedwith every modern con-
veniencethat cruld m the least contribute to the com-
fort of their clerks, or the convenience of their cus-
tomers. '

Preparing forWinter — As step by fllep an*
tmr.n moves slowly onward to give place to his grim
taccessor, all whoare prudent, and have the means—

and most sincere!) do wo pity those who have not—are
auly preparing for the king's reception. We mean the
“ Storm-King,"‘ofcourse. .To-persons of taste—ladies,
wo mean—the Fare Mantilla. Cloak, and Far Empo-
rium, No. 7CS Chestnut street, unquestionably presents
more substantial artraction* than any other single es-
tablishment m Philadelphia. Their Furdepartment i
literally “ princely,” ns their Cloak rooms are gorgeous
and complete. In the latter are to bo found every new
design, in every style of mater a!, making jnall a Cloak
Emporium m whioh the ladies of this city, and of the
Union, tn fact (“now anil forever," we would hope,

may be suited exaotly to their taste. Messis. Proctor
tc Co.’s prices, moreover. are exceedingly moderate,
and their attendants polite. The former, in conse-
quence of their extensive operations, and the latter
beoauee theyarc ski lUd intheir profession as business
men. «

Mercantile Order and SrsTEir Personified.
—lf any one is anxious tohave the best illustration our
city affords, of a system of clock-work regularity iutne
conducting of an extensive mercantile business, lethim
visit the warerooms of Messrs.CharlesOakford & Sons,
under the Continental Hotel, and observe the order and
system carried out by all employed in tho various de-
partments. Nor is this symmetrical plan ofoperations
confined to the salesrooms merely; it extends through
all the raimfiuationsloftheirextensive business,fromthe
le3at important manufaotanng details to their most
remote foreign agencies, for procuring every transst-
latio novelty the instant it. makes.its appearance. Its
this thatgives Messrs. Oakfords their marked pre emi-
nence for the character and elegance of their stook.
and cnab es them to sell the most beautifuland newest
articles at prices no higher thanare usually charged for
comparatively inferior goods.

A Modern “ Household God.”—Wo donot in-
tend this caption inan-idolatroussen£e»butithasoo-
curred toua thatifthere is any inanimate material thing
whioh, more than any other, could claim the homage of
the raee, it is the omnipotentSewing Machine—orampo-
tent lor doing work quickly and well whioh hr hand was
slow and irksome j omnipotent for elevating- tocomfort
and resooctahility thousands who, under the crashing
ban of the eternal “ stitch,” were the prey ofa poverty

which they could notavert, and too often, in mercy, of
an untimely grave. There, no lata than tho most ho-
norable business considerations, have prompted a
wealthy and well-known manufacturing Rtih ra this
oity—Messrs. W. F. Uhlmger &. Co., 'No.' 08 Arch
street—to engage in the construction of sewing m*-

' chines of the_raost.sap*iior quality, on a
/ untunes iiiem to furnish them to iho j«*vao at prices

1 greatly below tho usual raise.—.agents are new selling
their instruments all over the Union, and their rooms*

j here arc daily thronged with retail buyers.'
j Don’t DbfebIt —While manyare procraetina-

' ting, with tho best intensions, about trying Professor
J Morris* Bucephalus—a celebrated external liquid pre-

i paration for the Nervous System—others ara using iU
l and, to their joy,finding their systems perfectly reju-
! vonated by it. The Eucephalos acts like a oharm in

jah cases of nervous affection.' Itis manufactured by
! Messrs. Mockridge & Co., No. 62NorUi Fourth street.

; and sold by all the principal druggists-in the oity. The
j damind tor it, wherever it has been introduced, is ra-
pidly increasing.

“How to Succeed in Business” is theoreti-
o.vly understood by thousands, where tens have the pe-
culiar tact to put Itin practice. 'One of the moatforci-
b’e and oomn on-sense practical demonstrationsof the
pUnin question, is furnished by the world-renowned
Confeotionery Establishment of Messrs. E.G.,'Whit-
man & Company, Second street, below Chestnut. They
manufacture and sell the finest, vmost, and most deli-
cately-flavored confectionery that this country affords;
they let the world know this by experience and judi-
cious advertising, and the consequence is, they have
more customers for their goods than any other two es-
tablishments inthe Union. We havo been toM thatthe
mere mention of E, G. Whitman & Company's name is
enough to make our reader’s mouth water, end we be-
lieve it, as curs invariably does so at the thought of
their delioious preparations. • -

A Popular Medicine.—lt is not often thatany
medioine can be truly designatedas popular* at least
not m tho doub e sense of being at once an effective
remedy and a luxury to the palate; yet this u unques-
tionably the character of “Bower’s Medioated Figs.”
The proprietor of this simple, but efficient, medicine,
Mr. George C. Bower. Sixth and Vine streets, has al-
ready received the thanks of hundred* m this commu-
nity for supplying this want m materia medica. For
all derangements of the bowels, habitual costiveness
Mok and nervous fcesdiohe,dyspepsia, piles, etcetera,
these figs havo been tried with tho most gratifying re-
sults. One of their merits is. that, while they are inall
cas»c safa, they do not debilitate,as do other medicines
employed to produce the s*me result. They are purely
vegetable in composition, are, as already indicated,
pleasing to the taste, and constitute,upon the whole
what we should atjle an indispensable medicine in
every househo’d.

“Resist a Temptation till you Conquer it,”
particularly ifthe temptation is tospend your money as
fast as recetvod—and by doingas Franklin recommend-
ed you will oonquer it; for he caid: " Moderate your
appetite and your pleasure*, so that toith UttWyoumay
be content ;”/or "Jfyouth knew tehnt age wouldcrate
it would both get and save and deposit such savings
in the Franklin Saving Fund, No. 136 South Fourth
street, below Cheßtnut, Philadelphia. Thiso’d and re-
liable Saving Fund never suspended, but pays on de-
mand, with fit© por cent, interest. See advertisementm another column.

Extravagant Weddings.—Tbo style of wed-
dings inLondon is getting tobe magnificent, and at thobeßt weddings there are sometimes 'sixteen brides-maids. As it is the fashion to make oaoh a costly pre-
sent of a diamond locket ot no less value than £lOO
getting marriedhas become a costly luxury. InPhila-
delphia, the bnd3 dresses elegantly, generally, while
tho groom Ualmost invariably attired in a handsome
suit from tho Brown-bton® Clothing Hall of Rook-
hill & YAlson, Nos. CO3 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

Balloons for Garida ldi.—The brothers
Brooks, balloonists, the elder of whom precedodand
pioneered Profe?sors La Mountain.nndJWiee, and.edi-
tor Hyde, upon the occasion of their perilous trip from
fct, Louis to tho Atlantio, in June, 3869, recently wrote
a letter to Garibaldi, proffering their service for the

purpose of reoonnoitering the positions of the Neapoli-
tans. They rccoivod, per steamer Asia, on Sunday, an
autograph letter from Garibaldi, acooptinc their sor
vices, and will leave early in November for Italy, scat-
tering along the route numerous perils Amerioan flags,
eaohoue bearing the inscription, “ Bny your Clothes
at tho OxE-rnica, Gift, fashionable ClothingEmpo-
rium of Granville Stokos, No. 607 Chestnut street.” The
most skilful cutters in tho country moasurogentlemen
lor ordered suits.

Oak Orchard Acid SritiKG Water.—This was
tor is gaming groat colebrity, and the demand for it
is increasing rapidly. Its boneficial character is at-
tested by thousands, and it ie pronounoed
guished rhysioiana to be superior to anj other medi-
oinal Spring Watornowiuuse. The almost miraculous
ourec which it has performed load us to believe that it
is dostined to become extensively usod in the treatment
of very many diseases which ordinary remedies fail to
euro. Its curative properties are established boyond
question, and wo feel assured that it must, to a great
extent, supersede many of the artificial compounds of
the day. Wcrecommend those of ourreaders who man
bo Buffering from general debility, or from any of the
diseases for which tinsWater is prescribed, togive it a
trial, bee advertisement. . *mylß-sly

Seamen’s Mission—The Rev. Dr. Morton, by
special request, will repeat his sermon, on behalfof the
Sfiimen’s Mission, at the churoh of the Holy Trinity,
Rttionhouso Square, to-morrow evening,at 7% o’clock.
As the object or tlin occasion is to assist this hishly-
laudable causa, there will no doubt be a large attend-
ance.

Selling offat Cost. —Tho extensive stock of
housekeeping articles kept by E. S. Far6on A Co.,
southwest comer of Second and Dock streets, is now
oficred for sale 91 cost prices.)- Those in want of goods
of this kind will do well tocall soon, as they wftl'shortly
oloso this branoh of their business. nol-8t


